127 Salisbury Avenue
St. Albans, Herts AL1 4TY
£470,000

12 London Road
St Albans
Hertfordshire
AL1 1NG
Tel: 01727 855232
Email: sales@druce-partners.co.uk

A 3 Bedroom mid terraced property in a prime setting in sought after Salisbury Avenue close to favoured junior and senior
schools, Quadrant shopping parade and lovely open spaces of 'The Wick' and less than a mile to St Albans mainline station into
St Pancras International. The property offers 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom, generous Lounge/Dining Room with patio door to rear
Courtyard Garden with gate to Communal Gardens areas and a Garage in a block.

GROUND FLOOR
Front door into:
Hallway:
Parquet flooring. Radiator.

Bedroom 2: 10'11" x 8'11" (3.33m x
2.72m)
Radiator. Double glazed picture window
overlooking rear garden and communal
gardens.

Cloakroom:
Half tiled walls and tiled floor. Corner wash
hand basin. Low level WC. Opaque
window. Under stairs cupboard.

Bedroom 3: 10'11" x 5'9" (3.33m x 1.75m)
Radiator. Double glazed picture window
overlooking rear garden and communal
gardens.

Lounge/Dining Room: 20'7" x 14'11"
(6.27m x 4.55m)
Stairs to first floor landing. Parquet flooring.
2 Radiators. Double glazed picture window
and casement doors onto rear terrace and
garden.

Bathroom:
Half tiled walls. White suite with panelled
bath with chrome mixer taps and shower
hand set. Pedestal wash hand basin and
low level WC. Opaque window to the front.

Kitchen: 8'6" x 7'5" (2.59m x 2.26m)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit.
Range of fitted cupboards and drawers.
Work surfaces and wall cabinets. Gas
cooker point. Recess for fridge and
washing machine. Wall mounted gas
boiler. Double glazed picture window to
front.
FIRST FLOOR
Landing:
2 built in cupboards.
Bedroom 1: 11'0" x 9'7" (3.35m x 2.92m)
Fitted wardrobe cupboard. Double glazed
picture window to front. Radiator.

OUTSIDE
Front Garden:
Set well back behind communal lawned
area with path to front door.
Rear Garden:
Paved rear courtyard garden with shrubs
and flower borders and gate to large
grassed communal garden area with
access to Garage block.
Garage in Block
With up and over door. Ample Visitors'
parking.
EPC Rating:
Band D.

Council Tax:
Band D. Currently payable £1809.73 per
annum.
Agents Note
These particulars do not constitute an offer
or contract in whole or part. The statements
contained herein are made without
responsibility on the part of Druce &
Partners or the Vendors and they cannot be
relied upon as representations of fact.
Intending purchasers must satisfy
themselves by inspection or otherwise as
to their correctness. The Vendors do not
make or give, and neither Druce & Partners
nor any person in their employment has
any authority to make or give, any
representation or warranty whatsoever in
relation to this property. Measurements and
Other Information 1. All measurements are
approximate. 2. While we endeavour to
make our sales particulars accurate and
reliable, if there is any point which is of
particular importance to you, please contact
Druce & Partners and we will be pleased to
check the information for you, particularly if
contemplating traveling some distance to
view the property.
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